INTRODUCTION
Due to human population's density in Central Europe, intact natural habitats have become rare. This applies to both terrestrial and limnological habitats. Natural springs are very special habitats of physicochemical stability, which are not yet largely affected by human pollution and therefore provide a basis to describe naturally preserved, limnological habitats (Werum 2001) . Despite this stability, springs are highly sensitive to external disturbances.
In Switzerland only little research has been done on these habitats. According to (Zollhöfer 1997) there used to be between 500 and 1000 springs per 210 km 2 more than 100 years ago. Nowadays, over 90 % of the springs have been artificially enclosed (so called walled springs) and are now used as sources for drinking water.
Research on the biodiversity found in natural springs has been done only mostly incompletely. Many investigations concerned invertebrates, whereas algae were studied only very rarely. Also outside Switzerland, springs have been investigated only sporadically and mostly not as part of a larger concept. Germany (e.g. Werum 2001 ) and Italy (e.g. Cantonati et al. 2006 ) are notable exceptions, where in the recent years research on springs has become more organised and productive.
The pivotal questions of this work deal with the biodiversity of diatoms in Swiss springs and their community structures in the springs and some distance down the off-flowing water. Further aspects that were examined concern the current state of springs referring to impacts of nutrients and other anthropogenically caused disturbances: A particular focus was given to the endangered species and what their occurrence implies for the conservation of natural springs.
MATERIAL & METHODS
Parallel to the biological examination each spring was tested once for some physicochemical parameters which could indicate possible nutrient input. Nitrogen compounds Table 1) .
Out of 17 springs examined, two groups of springs (consisting of 3 and 2 springs, respectively) were located in the Jura Mountains near Basel (Röserental and St. Chrischona), whereas two other groups of springs at Sihlwald and Höhronen (consisting of 4 springs each) and four isolated springs (Tüfelschilen, Rötler b. Buchs, Ranzachtobel and Sädelrain) were situated on the Swiss plateau in the area of Zürich. Field work was done in May and September 2006. Epilithic diatoms were taken from the springs themselves and two sites 2 and 10 metres downstream from the runoff. The sampling and preparation of diatoms followed the standard methods published by Hürlimann and Niederhauser (2006) . For preparation of diatoms for permanent slides the material was ashed in a muffle furnace, followed by a treatment with hydrochloric acid (HCl 32 %) and hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 30 %) and finally embedded in Naphrax (synthetic resin with refractive index of 1.7).
The main literature for the identification of the diatoms was the 'Süßwasserflora von Mitteleuropa' (Krammer & Lange-Bertalot 1986 , 1988 , 1991a , but for identifying several species of Cymbella, Navicula and Pinnularia some volumes of 'Diatoms of Europe' (Krammer 2000 (Krammer , 2002 Lange-Bertalot 2000) were also consulted. Taxon names were mostly used in accordance to Werum (2001) .
To evaluate the Swiss Diatom Index DI-CH ( Fig. 2 ; Hürlimann & Niederhauser 2006) between 400 and 600 diatom valves per slide were identified and counted along parallel and non-overlapping paths. Girdle views have only been counted if species identification was possible.
Endangered species were recorded following the German 'Red List' of Lange-Bertalot (1996) . Three categories of taxa were distinguished in this list: (1) the endangered Red List ("RL") taxa (symbols 0, 1, 2, 3, G and R in Lange-Bertalot 1996) , (2) the near-threatened ("NT") taxa (symbol V in Lange-Bertalot 1996) and (3) the taxa at present not considered to be endangered (symbols * and ** in Lange-Bertalot 1996) To examine the collected data linear regression analysis and analysis of variance (ANOVA) were applied (Stahel 2002) . All data sets were analysed with the computer programme SPSS (Version 14).
RESULTS
The physicochemical data indicate values of oligotrophic waters and do not give clear evidence for a possible external input of nutrients in any of the investigated springs ( Table 1) . The values from the Swiss Diatom Index (DI-CH, last column in Table 1 ) mostly confirm this rating. With 5.2 only one value is above the critical threshold of 4.5 (Table 6 in Hürlimann & Niederhauser 2006 ) indicating a poorer water quality in a single spring in Sihlwald. In natural springs we calculated a very low median DI-CH value of 1.99 and in walled springs a value of 3.56.
In total, 31 genera and 118 species (plus 18 additional infraspecific taxa) of diatoms were identified ( Table 2 ). The range of numbers of taxa found at the different sites was wide, varying from 9 taxa (at Röserental 15) up to 43 taxa (at Sihlwald 18). The mean number of taxa was 30 at natural spring sites and 20 at walled spring sites. 
Cond.
[μS·cm Lange-Bertalot (1996) , 28 (or 22 %) of which were classified as "Red List" (RL) taxa and 14 (or 11 %) as "near-threatened" (NT) taxa (Fig. 1b) . Of the springs proper values of a similar range were calculated (21 % "RL" and 11 % "NT" taxa, respectively; Fig. 1a) . Distinguishing between the sites of natural and walled springs the following mean percentages occurred: 23.1 % "RL" and 12 % "NT" taxa in natural and 12.5 % "RL" and 4.2 % "NT" taxa in walled springs.
Comparing the number of recorded taxa and the "RL" and "NT" taxa against their distance to the spring, neither ANOVA nor linear regression analyses showed significant variation. 
DISCUSSION
In the present study on diatoms in 17 springs of Switzerland we recorded 31 genera and 136 taxa, while Werum (2001) and Werum and Lange-Bertalot (2004) , in considerably more extensive studies on 96 springs in SW-Germany, found 416 taxa. 96 (= 71 %) of the taxa which occurred in the Swiss springs were also present in the German springs examined by Werum and Lange-Bertalot.
Our number amounts to nearly 10 % of the altogether 1437 taxa of diatoms recorded in all fresh-/brackish water and terrestrial habitats in Germany (Lange-Bertalot 1998). This proportion increases to about 13%, if it is taken into account that species from brackish water and usually also from plankton do not occur in springs.
Of the 136 taxa found in our study, 28 (= 22 %) were listed in Germany (LangeBertalot 1996) as threatened (RL taxa) and 14 (= 11 %) as "near-threatened" (NT taxa). Comparing the nature-near springs with those which have been structured by man, the natural springs showed a higher diatom diversity and a higher percentage of threatened and near-threatened taxa. The communities in the springs were found to be very similar to those some metres down the runoff. This suggests that the springs and the off-flowing water should be considered to be a more or less uniform habitat.
The calculated Swiss Diatom Index DI-CH of the different springs varied from 1.51 (in a spring at Höhronen) to 5.20 (in a spring at Sihlwald), but the median of 2.35 clearly indicates that the water quality in our springs was generally very good. For comparison, a median of 3.6 was calculated in more than 2800 samples analysed from rivers, streams and brooks across the Swiss plateau and the Prealps (400-800 metres altitude) by AquaPlus (Hürlimann, unpublished data) .
Further studies will certainly be necessary to learn more about the role of springs as very special habitats.
